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ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

IN MIDST OF FEAST

MiddleAged Stranger Shoots
Self jn Philadelphia Hotel

Restaurant

PHILADELPHIA Nov al While
the n Irons of MajeeUc Hotel
enjoying their turkey ulnmtr lat night

man about forty years old well
groomed and of distinguished appear-
ance entered the restaurant

Carefully nicking his way between the
rows of decorated tables at which sat
handsomely gowned women he went to
an obscure earner of the zoom and

a loaded revolver from his pocket
placed muss directly over
heart and tired Then ho fell limp to
the floor

The man WH earned from the
and taken St Hospital

where it wee said he wou i recover
When restored to consciousness the

man said his name was Harry and that
he had a wife and two children but
would give no further information

It IB reliably reported that the House
Committee on Rivers and Harbors
which work yesterday on the

priation of saOWCOO This will
with the demand for a big navy appro-
priation for the House expects to be
asked the President for a ap-
propriation of 10000000 for monster

besides other big iteans

MAYOR OF PROVIDENCE
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY

PROVIDENCE R I Nov 80 Mayor
Elisha Dyer of this city died suddenly
at his home from heart disease

Mayor Dyer was sixtyseven years old
and a son of a former governor of this
State He served as governor Prom 1997
to 190 and was elected mayor in 1 H

Youll Receive the Choicest Butter-

if you select from the noted brands sold
byJamee F Oyster and Pa ave
Sharpleas Brand and J F 0
Prints S Ib boxes Four Leaf Clover

a specialty

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
The Cincinnati St Louis Limited

leaves Washington p m with
through Room Sleeper to Louis-
ville

J H Small Sons Florists
lth and G sts Washington Waldorf
Astoria and 1153 Broadway New York
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RIVER AND HARBOR BILL
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river apd harbor appropriation bill will
frame hilt caUtnl for It total
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Blushing Blonde Wife
Denies Reported Kiss

Husband Orchestra Leader Defending
for NonSupport Accuses Her Also Hint

ing at Hugs From Other Men

I

¬

PHITJVDISLPHIA Nov Although
In leader of the orchestra at I oltha

Theater and a master of harmony Wil-

liam N Lower is in discord with his
pretty young wife She bad him ar
raigned In desertion court for non-
support because ho had failed to keep

agreement made when they sepa-
rated last January to pay herv7 a
week

Mrs Lower is a blonde oC the cling
ingvlne typo spoke low blushed a good
deal and appeared to bo terribly humi-
liated and embarrassed In answer to
Judge Staakoa questions she said she
had been obliged to leave her husband
because of his friendships with other
women about which he openly boasted-
to her

The musicians reply was that he had
ceased to payhis wife 7 a week for the
reason that he found her In a saloon
drinking with strange man one night

HONKSDALE Pa Nov X Arthur
Hagar known as Circus Joe and who
has been hors since Pawnee Bills show
last summer made an unusual
yesterday Hagar boarded with John
Swartz during the fall He offered
SW for Swartzs wife
The latter saM she was not worth

Hagar and Mrs Swartz wont to a
Honesdale bank and drew W from her
own account She handed It over to
Hagar and on their return home he gave
it to Swartz

Mrs Swartz tore up the marriage cer-
tificate of herself and husband atalng
that it was all off between them They
then went for a justice of the peace to
get married when the law stepped In
and stopped their planned marriage

V Baldwin Johnsons Coal Eta 9th St
Beet white ash coal 40 cents a ton off

Spot cash only and city delivery

ArmyNavy Football Game Philadel
phia Special excursion via Baltimore
Ohio the round trip Tickets
good going on all trains Novem
ber M and morning trains December 1st
valid returning until December Jrd
Special train of dining cars cars
and will leave Washington at
10 a m 1st return-
Ing leave 51S m Reser
vations for the round trip made in
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CIRCUS MAN BUYS

I HIS LANDLORDS WIFE
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last April His counsel made repeated
efforts to show that Mrs Lower was
not so irmocent as she looked

Do you remember the night of De
cember 28 last when you went out with
Mss Moore and a gentleman Yes

What did your husband say to you
and what did you give
him

Do you remember January 7 when

wife and met a Mr De Long there
Yes sir

Didnt Mrs Becker como downstairs
and catch you hugging and kissing Mr
De Long

Judge put an end to an
by saying

that what Mrs Lower had dono or
not done could have no bearing on the
prosecution for nonsupport It was her

but so long as sho was his wife he
must support her An order was made
against orchestra leader for 26 a
month

YORK Nov 30 Sis colored
women dressed as men wore arraigned-
in Jefferson Market court today on
charges of disturbing the peace They
were masquerading in male attire at
Thirtyseventh street and Seventh
avenue when arrested

One of the women was mado up to
represent Caruso the opera
tenor She led a woman masquerading-
as a monkey They attracted a large
crowd which hooted and yelled

Thinking one of the women was a
man a policeman at the station started-
to search her but she quickly told him
her sex and she was turned over to a
matron

Flowers for All Social Event
Reasonable prices Shaffer 14th I

Baltimore and Return 125 Baltimore
A Ohio R R Every Saturday and Sun
day All trains both ways both days
except Royal Limited

Better Have a Per Cent Interest
And safety in banking dept of Union

F than A higher rate
with risk Deposits subject to cheek

Ice Cream Famed for Purity-
C S Velvet Kind Order it Druggists

I

sir

you went to see Mr Becker and his

to sue for divorce
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It Pays to Deal Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed
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The Weeks Best BargainsAr-
e always to be found at this store on Saturday We are determined to make
Saturday one of our busiest days and offer unusual bargains to induce purchasing-
on this day No matter what you buy you can have it charged and pay us when
convenient

Swell 2000 Suits for Men
Handsomely tailored cheviots worsteds and thibets in g

blacks and fancy mixtures and single or doublebreasted styles
These are exceptionally good values at 20 Special price 1500

1400 Suits for Young Men
Very stylishly made thibets cheviots and worsteds in blacks

and fancy mixtures and cut with that swing and dash so appre
ciated by the young men of taste

Handsome 2100 Overcoats
Elegantly tailored Overcoats in the new French Back jj

styles and the ever popular longcut Overcoats in colors in
cluding blacks Oxfords and stylish gray weaves n

1500

975

1550 I

Overcoats fj
For Young Men 7 J

Very stylishly made longcut Overcoats designed
especially for young men These coats are shown in
plain blacks blues Oxfords and fancy mixtures

Especially

Ladies 1600 Gray Coats Q
Swell gray plaid Tourist Coats 5b inches long collar jj i I j

less inlaid with panne velvet trimmed with silk soutache i 1 J
braid have belt pockets slit sides trimmed in buttons full sleeves and black
velvet cuffs

Fine 1800 Broadcloth Coats tf J A-
Long black Broadcloth Coats 50 inches in length fronts JJ i UL i

embroidered in silk have full sleeves tucked at the I J
turnback cuffs trimmed with embroidery and yoke and front lined

with gray satin and trimmed with silk braid

2300 Gray Suits 1 J nr
Nobby light gray plaid Suits tightfitting Norfolk ef J LL

fects singlebreasted collarless trimmed with silk braid A S 6 J
belts and stitched straps have full sleeves belt cuffs trimmed with braid lined
with gray satin and gored skirts stitched box plaits in front and trimmed
with folds of self material

Tourist
8

3

Plaid
I

bot-

tom

Values in Carpets and Rugs
Bargains in fine Carpets and Rugs such as these are seldom

found anywhere especially in busy season Our prices are the
lowest to be found anywhere and we make lay and line all car-
pets free of charge

Wool Face Ingrain A 59c
110 Brussels Carpets 83c

Best Quality Brussels Carpets 119
125 Velvet Carpets 89c
150 Velvet Carpets 125
2800 Seamless Brussels Rugs 1975

9x12 feet Axminster Rugs i 2498
Made Laid and Lined Free

We Close at 9 P M on Saturdays
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20 More
Days

Toys

d

Gift Buy zg

Parlor Croquet S mallets all
For table 100 and 790
For floor 9100

com-
plete

Jewelry
Sets In pearl i eeoi ted
and gilt Com Dustpan with
plete for 2So dust 10o

Dolls

h

>

3Jg g Banks in several colors 1000
of these usually sold at 5c while
they last 2 for oo

>

Piano 10
keys 7Sc
6 keys 35o
S keys 35o
Others up to 25

Baby Bunting Ten pins with 3
bells Inches ISo
f inches 48c

I6

each

lSc
Baby tarp tsweeper Dolls Wooden

beds white
enamel finish
style as pictur

25o
up to 8

i

Others
¬

Load Soldier Sets patent tray withto each figure permitting
them to be shot down
4 soldiers and tent 25c
8 soldiers cannon and tent 490Others up to 398

Ihinge

Trench dress-
es of lawns dot-
ted Swiss and
ginghams 3 pc
u n dergarmenta
for dolls IS t
22 Inches Spe-
cial 9SC

Brown
Suits of line
gingham for 16
and 22 in dolls
made specially
for our great
Miss Violaworth JlseSpecial 98o

Buster
¬

¬

¬

lay express wagons with seat
whip oval spoked wheels with
heavy iron tires nicely finished 25
Inches long 13 wide Spe-
cial 9119

I I

¬

nets made In
style pictured
variety of mate
rials and colors
never before
sold undor 2ic
Our price while
they last lOc

vows bunoon

¬

Dolls Bootees
made of yarn
run with silk
cord any size
15o and 25c

Childs Rork
er or straight
chair for chil
dren e to 5
years usually
sold at Sic Our
pried 49o

Y

¬

Imported Ranges made of heavy
sheet iron used with alcohol or gas
complete with cooking utensils
nickel trimmed

169 to 498

geo O m ItJttil 9n Tomoyro
ST Ii PA AVE

CcTHE BUSY CORNER

e ysi

8t
Ip

A special sale of perfect

150 to 3 umbrellas for 98c
1350 to 5 umbrellas for 198

SPECIAL lot purchased direct from a big umbrella manufac
turer We received an inkling that these lots were to be dis
posed of and hesitated not a moment to snap them up In
your turn it will be wise not to hesitate as the lot may be sold

out before you secure the one you want if you are not here early

Umbrellas
A

J

¬

750 umbrellas in this lot both mens and womens umbrellas made of Union Taffeta good
strong Paragon trainee Handles on umbrellas are mostly good boxwoods
plain or silver trimmed or heavy horn plain or silver trimmed Handles on womens
umbrellas are of sterling silver and pearl combinations gold plated caps with pearl
trimmings Cape Horn sliver trimmed natural wood with trimmings and silver
trimmed gunmetal Worth to JM for

500 Umbrellas in this and womens umbrellas made of all silk taffeta sit serge
yarn dyed taffeta or Levantine silk Mostly black a fatty colored umbrellas In 9 Jfthe lot In womens Handle on umbrellas are plain boxwood U m Wk LJ
heavy rolled sold and sterling silver and pearl trimmed All splendid qualities B B r Sfei
Handles of m ns umbrellas mostly plain boxwood some silver trimmed and W IBrolled gold trmmed Worth HW to for Wtat A 9 u

rite mens

silver
SUe

lotmens j
women

00 I-

n

98ceffects

sizes

Persian paw sets 1150
Worth double and other furs at saving of k and more tie

2d FloorS KANN SONS CO

4tc

double
Roasting
Pauli

25c

S I-
fbasti

Ijc J a p annea
Tin Bread Boxes J-

Tr Miller Oil Heat
Sl A A

full size
T9c Steel C

Furnace Shovels
19c Gas Torches with

box of 30 drip
tapers

9349 Empire Guaran-
teed Oil
Heater lVO2-

8c HenniB Fruit 1
or Potato

We Granite Iron
Ham Boilers
with cover

We Granite Tea O ft
Kettles qt 7

lie Granite Iron Rice
or Double 1QC
Boners

etc Granite Id Quart
Berlin Sauce A QC
pans

160 Family Scales
1 oz OQC
him

Granite Iron
Dish Pans S

f 9 c

made

to

5 9
C

fie

15Cquart

erabest

Beet ACJ
lee

7CPress

C

5 7

tot

¬

Youll notice in many of these fur pieces the limited quantity 1

This fact proves how big were the values in this sale
As an instance of how low prices are we offer a Persian Paw

looks like the genuine broadtale for J1L50 Both the pillow muff and tie arthandsomely lined and finished Ask to be shown this set

itself fSet
eat

i
9 Natural Squlr i

rei Sets tie and nil I

low mutt fprice set
12 Natural Squirrel

SU tie and pillow V

muff Sale price net
Sable Squirrel

Sets niilow mutt
and tie Sale price

Squirrel
Sets large tie and B V

muff Sale price
20 American Marten

Sets large pillow I

mutt and sew shape f
tie Sale price

25 American Mar
ten 7

Sable Cones
rood tie and pit

Sable Coney Sets
tie and pillow mutt
nice finished Sale
price

1 0 00Sale

1

J

1 Sable 9

kNtg

f 398

J

390

875
1190

low
S 50

800
trimmed in sable
tails and ornaments
Sale price

sets idate
low mutt Sale price 59set

stet

>

Black and colored
pressed velvet flats

The height of fashion in fact one of the very latest models really beau-
tiful and unusually becoming Hats are shaped from these flats as they
can be bent in almost any desired shape to suit the face In all the new
colorings and black that are regularly worth J3S8 special tomor
row 1M

This astonishing sale of houseiurnishings is

to be the last before Christmas
And this being the last advertised special houeefurnishingg sale weve

done some really astonishing things to prices What weve done that best
pleases you will be evident from h list below

1 98
Flats

P
¬

¬

Keystone Food
OQC

4 knives

G a 1 vanlsed
Iron Ash Cans
20 gal

Covered
Sleeve Cc

Ironing Boards

and
Meetpen

1511

Q
r

lie
2

QC
else

Hard-
wood

JiOO Round Wil-
low C 1 o th e a 7Hampers

S6c Galvanized Iron
Mush Tubs larg
est size OV-

c Galvanized Iron
Water Pails
riveted handles

S9c Black Japanned
Tin Coal Hods
with shovel iv1-

9c Japanned Sugar

J2J5 Polished Tin
Copper Bottom and
Rim Wash
Boilers LZy

175 Nickeled Sewing-
or Reading Lamps
with white dome
shade center Q
draught burner II-

We Wash Boards
Zinc both

4
c

17 C

lb
size II

19c

Cans 14C

sides

¬

<

SOAPS
Six Cakes for

21cLi-
mit ef 6 Cakes to a Buyer

Choice of these
kinds

Cincinnati Oliene
Octagan Gold Dust
Star Brookes Crys
tal Pearline Ivory
Quart bottles

household ammonia
limit of two bottles

a buyer at
a bottle J2

5156 Mrs
Potts Sad Irons

t

II-
i

to

Sets 7 9c

¬

C9c Galvanized Iron
Garbage Cans
riveted handles 4V
29c Japanned Tin Cham

ber Palls 10qt fj o
size I-

lc Tablo Oil Cloth
H4 Id wide
many patterns 1Ocyard

c Patent
Props Iron

ends
jfc Oval tarJtot Uas

attached O
covers 3-

J Grand Clothes
Wringers 10

in rollers 14 y
lOc Scrub Brushes

several sizes EC
Choice J

7 c Nickeled Alarm
Clocks euaran AC
teed 1 year

c

1 c

ICU

Clothes-
Line h

C

¬

<

Russian Bear
looks like Alaska I

sable and wears as 1 i
well Set consists of f S Oillarge muff and tie
scarf lined Sale
price set J

Lynx Sets largn
pillow mutt am
new shape threw
scarf handsomely
lined r SQ VkOnly 8 of these
left Sale price
set

Black Lynx Set
dyed j

square pillow mutt f
and t
Sale price

Black Lynx Seta 1
newest shape fiat j

Sale price set J

Black Lynx Set
long throw scarf I Ci fVc yards long and vp
large muff Sale JJprice set J

I

be

8

33 50

muff

9 7

Sets

I

newest shape
esoar

set

590Opillow
andthrow

±

+

Russevelt kisses
Real vanilla flavor

9c a pound-
We have them at last

we have been some-
time getting them Theyre de-
licious everybody wants
them

Other Saturday specials are

Whipped Cream Choe
elates Special

a Ib
Pure Ice Cream Candy In

four different
Chocolate Peppermint
and Strawberry A IS
lb

Cream Filberts the very
name sounds delicious
and the real article is
doubly so A Ib

Genuine Darby
2 Octomor-

row

flavorsVanilla
c

15 C

1

¬

¬

Misses and

childrens

These lines have been greatly
increased this season and
more than doubled our u ual
of childrens shoes

This you will understand means
that we can show you a greater
variety of styles and shapes than
ever before Prettier shoes to look
at and more comfortable to wear j t

The JUVENAL KOLONIAL
which is our dress shoe at the fol-
lowing sizes and prices
Sizes 0 to 8 a pair 150 to 173
Sizes 8V to 11 a pair 300
sues lll to 2 a pair 350
Sizes 3 to 6 a pair 300

KANNS SPECIAL a shoe that-
Is truly a special in and i

durability Sizes and prices as fol
lows
Sizes G to C a pair 8125
Sizes BW to 11 a 150
Sizes 11 V to 2 a pair 3300
Sizes flH to 6 a pair 360

REFORM SHOE to fit chil
drens growing feet In the following
sizes and prices
Sizes 6 to 8 a S119
Sizes 8H a pair 8139
Sizes 11 to 2 a pair 8169
Sizes 3 to 8 pair 300

Shoe Department Second Floor

Shoes

I

toll
Ya

I

a

ii

stocks

a
>

¬

¬

¬


